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SUMMARY. Insects in a commercial 
poinsettia (Euphorbia pulcherrima) 
greenhouse were monitored with 
yellow sticky card (YC) traps and YC 
equipped with 530-nm lime green 
light-emitting diodes (LED-YC) traps 
from 3 June to 25 Nov. 2002. Pest 
insects were: dark-winged fungus gnat 
(Bradysia coprophila), sweet potato 
whitefl y (Bemisia tabaci) biotype B (= 
B. argentifolii), western fl ower thrips 
(Frankliniella occidentalis) and leaf-
hopper (Empoasca sp.). Natural en-
emies were: minute pirate bug (Orius 
tristicolor), parasitic wasps (Hyme-
noptera), and rove beetles (Staphy-
linidae). Over the 24 weeks of the 
experiment, LED-YC traps captured 
more dark-winged fungus gnats, sweet 
potato whitefl ies, leafhoppers, and 
rove beetles compared with YC traps. 
Capture of western fl ower thrips, 
minute pirate bugs, and parasitic 
wasps were not signifi cantly increased 
on the YC traps equipped with LEDs. 
The results indicate that the LED-
YC traps attract three major pest 
insects in poinsettia greenhouses and 
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do not catch more benefi cial, min-
ute pirate bugs and parasitic wasps, 
but may catch signifi cant number of 
rove beetles. The results suggest that 
LED-YC traps may be useful to moni-
tor and reduce pest populations in 
greenhouses.

Several insect pest species oc-
cur on poinsettia. Whiteflies 
and fungus gnats are common 

pests on greenhouse crops, including 
poinsettia. Whitefl ies feed on leaves 
and cause leaves to become chlorotic. 
Whitefl ies can also excrete honeydew 
on leaves, which provides a good 
substrate for sooty molds. Fungus 
gnats population can be a nuisance 
to greenhouse workers. The fungus 
gnat larvae fed on rootlets and may 
burrow into the lower stem of plants 
that promotes decay and collapse of 
the tissue. Thrips and leafhoppers are 
minor pests on poinsettia. At the same 
time, some benefi cial insect species 
occur on poinsettia. Minute pirate 
bugs are predators of many pest insects 
including some lepidopteran eggs and 
small larvae, thrips, whitefl ies, mites, 
and aphids (Knutson and Ruberson, 
1996). Rove beetles feed on various 
species of small, soft-bodied insects and 
insect eggs. Hymenopteran wasps are 
parasites of many pest insects.

Light-emitting diodes (LEDs) are 
solid state, semiconductor light sourc-
es, and have some specifi c properties, 
including small size, low weight, high 
mechanical stability, low temperature 
sensitivity, high reliability, long operat-
ing lifetime, and low costs (Gillessen 
and Schairer, 1987; Schubert, 2003). 
LEDs have been used in many ap-
plications, such as numeric displays, 
status indicators, fl at screens, remote 
controls, optical communications etc. 
(Gillessen and Schairer, 1987; Schubert 
and Yao, 2002). Insect light traps have 
been used for sampling various species 
of insects. However, few studies have 
been conducted to evaluate insect 
response to light produced by LEDs. 
Weber (1989) reported that light from 
green LEDs was more attractive to lar-
val northern house mosquitos (Culex 
pipiens) than light from incandescent 
lamps. In fi eld evaluations of colored 
LEDs as attractants for woodland mos-
quitoes, Burkett et al. (1998) found 
that several species of mosquitoes 
showed signifi cantly different color 
preferences. Yellow sticky card (YC) 
traps have been used to monitor and 

reduce populations of whitefl ies and 
other pests in greenhouses (Ekbom 
and Xu, 1990; Gillespie and Quir-
ing, 1987; van de Veire and Vacante, 
1984). Equipping the standard plastic 
cup traps, also known as the CC traps, 
with lime green LEDs increased CC 
trap effi cacy for sweet potato whitefl ies 
(Chu et al., 2003). In the present 
greenhouse studies we compared YC 
and LED-YC trap catches of pest insects 
and natural enemies in a poinsettia 
growing greenhouse. 

Materials and methods
GREENHOUSE. The studies were 

conducted in a commercial 47.2 × 72.8 
m (155 × 239 ft) (width and length) 
poinsettia greenhouse in Queen Creek, 
Ariz., from 3 June to 25 Nov. 2002. 
The poinsettia cultivars were a mixture 
of ‘Freedom Marble’, ‘Freedom Pink’, 
‘Freedom Red’, and ‘Freedom White’ 
(supplied by Eckepoint, Encinitas, 
Calif.). Rooted poinsettia cuttings 
were planted in 18 × 20 cm (7.1 × 7.9 
inches) round (height and diameter) 
plastic pots containing growth media 
(70% peat moss, 20% perlite, and 10% 
top soil). Pots were placed on 38-cm 
(15.0-inch) high benches. Bench 
sections of 0.9 × 3.7 m (3 × 12 ft) 
and 2.1 × 3.7 m (7 × 12 ft) on size 
were arranged alternately along the 
length of the greenhouse. There were 
40-cm (15.7-inch) wide walkways 
between the alternate benches. Three 
and seven rows of pots were placed 
on the 1-m (3.3 ft) or 2-m (6.6 ft) 
wide benches, respectively. Plants were 
hand watered four times per day to 
minimize the heat stress under desert 
conditions. Nutrients were supplied 
with diluted 20N–2.2P–8.3K plus 
complete micronutrients.

LEDS AND LED CLIP ATTACH-
MENTS. The 10-lumen lime green LEDs 
(Nichia NSPPG500S, Nichia America 
Corp., Mountville, Pa.) used in the 
experiments were energized with 220-
ohm resistors via a 6-V direct-current 
adaptor (Radio Shack Co., Fort Worth, 
Texas). The adaptor was connected to 
a standard 110-V alternating current 
electricity source. The LED clip had 
two LEDs, with each one wired to a 2-
cm (0.8-inch) long piece of perforated 
circuit board. The circuit boards with 
LEDs were attached with screws to 
the tips of the two arms of an 8.5-cm 
(3.35-inch) long hair clip. The LED 
clips were fi t on YC traps with one LED 
on each side of the YC trap.

EXPERIMENTAL DESIGN. The 
experimental design was paired treat-
ments in10 replicates. Treatments were 
LED-YC and standard YC traps, which 
were arranged alternately and122 cm 
(48.0 inches) apart. YC traps were 15 
× 30 cm (5.9 × 11.8 inches) with 440 
cm2 (68.2 inch2) in sticky surface area 
on each side of the trap. LED-YC and 
YC traps were suspended on horizontal 
wires above the plants. The distance 
between the bottom edge of the traps 
and the top of poinsettia plants was 
about 100 cm (39.4 in). During the 
study, plants grew from 10 cm (3.9 
inches) to 47 cm (18.5 inches) tall, and 
from a few leaves to several levels of 
leaves covering whole benches. Traps 
were retrieved and replaced with new 
cards weekly. The area on each side of 
a trap was divided into three rows of 
three equal size squares. Three diagonal 
squares on each side of the trap were 
randomly selected and the captured 
insects identifi ed and counted under 
a stereoscope.

Temperature and humidity in 
the greenhouse were monitored with 
two sensor data loggers (Hobo, Onset 
Computer Co., Pocasset, Mass.) at 2-
h intervals. During the experimental 
period, the daily low temperature 
ranged from 14.1 to 25.2 °C (57.38 
to 77.36 °F), high temperature 26.7 
to 47.9 °C (80.06 to 118.22 °F), low 
RH 21.8% to 37.9%, and high RH 
30.3% to 100%. Various insecticides, 
including pyrethroids, insect growth 
regulators, and neem derivatives, were 
sprayed alternately at weekly intervals 
during the experimental period. 

DATA ANALYSIS. The numbers of 
insects caught on the sticky card traps 
were analyzed using t-tests (SAS In-
stitute, 2000). The signifi cance level 
was P = 0.05.

Results and discussion 
INSECT IDENTIFICATION. Insect 

pests caught on the YC and LED-YC 
traps included: sweet potato whitefl ies 
biotype B (Homoptera: Aleyrodidae), 
dark-winged fungus gnats (Diptera: 
Sciaridae), western fl ower thrips (Thy-
sanoptera: Thripidae), and leafhop-
pers (Homoptera: Cicadellidae). The 
benefi cial insects captured included: 
minute pirate bugs, (Hemiptera: 
Anthocoridae), parasitic wasps (Hy-
menoptera) and rove beetles (Cole-
optera: Staphylinidae). Other insect 
species caught included: antlike fl ower 
beetles (Ischyropalpus sp.) (Coleoptera: 
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Anthicidae), fl ies (Diptera), and a few 
miscellaneous unidentifi ed species.

PEST INSECT CAPTURES. Dark-
winged fungus gnats. The weekly aver-
age numbers of dark-winged fungus 
gnats captured on LED-YC traps were 
greater compared with on YC traps 
over the 24 weekly samples. Signifi cant 
differences between LED-YC and YC 
traps occurred in 21 weekly samples (t 
= 2.22–11.31; P = <0.0001–0.0402) 
(Fig. 1). Over the 24 weeks of the ex-
periment, a total of 9183 dark-winged 
fungus gnats were caught per LED-
YC trap, compared with 1729 caught 
per YC trap (t = 10.72; P = 0.0001) 
(Table 1).

Sweet potato whitefl ies. LED-YC 
traps captured more sweet potato 
whitefl ies compared with YC traps 
in 18 out of the 24 weekly samples. 
Signifi cant differences occurred in 9 
weekly samples (t = 1.99–3.80; P = 
0.0013–0.0179) (Fig. 2). Over the 
24 weeks of the experiment, a total 
73,302 sweet potato whitefl ies were 
caught per LED-YC trap, compared 
with 53,187 caught per YC trap (t = 
2.75; P = 0.0132) (Table 1).

Leafhoppers. LED-YC traps cap-
tured more leafhoppers compared 
with YC traps in 21 out of the 24 
weekly samples. Signifi cant differences 
occurred in 10 weekly samples (t = 
1.92–3.73; P = 0.002–0.038) (Fig. 
3). Over the 24 weeks of the experi-
ment, a total of 57 leafhoppers were 
caught per LED-YC trap, compared 
with 6 caught per YC trap (t = 4.42; 
P = 0.0003) (Table 1), and the ratio 
was 5.0.

Western fl ower thrips. LED-YC 
traps captured more western fl ower 
thrips compared with YC traps in 
15 out of the 24 weekly samples. 
Signifi cant differences were found in 
10 weekly samples (t = 1.75-6.82; P 
= 0.0277 to <0.0001) (Fig. 4). Over 
the 24 weeks of the experiment, a to-
tal of 543 western fl ower thrips were 
caught per LED-YC trap, compared 
with 488 caught per YC trap, but the 
difference was nonsignifi cant (t = 1.15; 
P = 0.2644) (Table 1). The results for 
western fl ower thrips agree with a previ-
ous report (Chu et al., 2002). Several 
reports indicated that thrips including 
western fl ower thrips were attracted to 
the color blue (Brodsgaard, 1993; Chu 
et al., 2000; Gaum and Giliomee, 1994; 
Matteson and Terry, 1992; Yudin et 
al., 1987). Additional studies need 
to be undertaken to determine the 

Fig. 1. Seasonal number of dark-winged fungus gnats caught in a poinsettia 
greenhouse with YC = standard yellow sticky card traps, and LED-YC = light-
emitting diode modifi ed yellow sticky card traps. 

Table 1. Numbers of pest and benefi cial insects caught per light-emitting-diode-
modifi ed yellow sticky card (LED-YC) trap and yellow sticky card (YC) trap in 
24 weeks in a poinsettia greenhouse.

 Insects caught
Insect (no./LED-YC trap) (no./YC trap) t P

Sweet potato whitefl ies 73302 ± 3515az 53187 ± 6413bz 2.75 0.0132
Dark winged fungus gnats 9183 ± 683a 1729 ± 127b 10.72 0.0001
Leafhoppers  57 ± 11a 6 ± 1b 4.42 0.0003
Western fl ower thrips 543 ± 19a 488 ± 42a 1.15 0.2644
Minute pirate bugs 19 ± 4a 28 ± 4a 1.54 0.1421
Parasitic wasps 142 ± 8a 126 ± 11a 1.13 0.2719
Rove beetles 26 ± 1a 2 ± 1b 11.98 0.0001
zMeans in the same row followed by the different letters are signifi cantly different at P = 0.05 (t-test).

Fig. 2. Seasonal number of sweet potato whitefl ies caught in poinsettia green-
house with YC = standard yellow sticky card traps, and LED-YC = light-emitting 
diode modifi ed yellow sticky card traps.
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attractant potential of blue LED-YC 
traps to western fl ower thrips.

BENEFICIAL INSECT CAPTURES. 
Minute pirate bugs. Minute pirate 
bugs were captured during June and 
August (Fig. 5). Over the 24 weeks of 
the experiment, a total of 19 minute 
pirate bugs were caught per LED-YC 
trap, compared with 28 caught per YC 
trap. The difference was nonsignifi cant 
(Table 1) (t = 1.54; P = 0.1421).

Parasitic wasps. Among the 24 
weekly samples, LED-YC traps cap-
tured signifi cantly more wasps than 
YC traps in 8 weekly samples (t = 
1.35–2.95; P = 0.009–0.025), fewer in 
three weekly samples (t = 1.77–3.66; P 
= 0.002–0.045). There were no signifi -
cant differences between LED-YC and 
YC trap catches for 13 weekly samples 
(Fig. 6). Over the 24 weeks of the 
experiment, a total of 142 wasps were 
caught per LED-YC trap, compared 
with 126 caught per YC trap (Table 
1). The difference was nonsignifi cant 
(t = 1.13; P = 0.2719).

Rove beetles. The LED-YC traps 
captured more rove beetles compared 
with YC traps in 12 out of the 24 
weekly samples (t = 1.81–5.25; P = 
<0.0001–0.0382) (Fig. 7). Over the 
24 weeks of the experiment, a total 
of 26 rove beetles were caught per 
LED-YC trap, compared with 2 caught 
per YC trap (t = 11.98, P = 0.0001) 
(Table 1).

SUMMARY. Over the 24 weeks of 
the experiment, LED-YC traps cap-
tured more dark-winged fungus gnats, 
sweet potato whitefl ies biotype B, 
leafhoppers, and rove beetles compared 
with YC traps. Capture of western 
fl ower thrips, minute pirate bugs, and 
parasitic wasps were not signifi cantly 
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Fig. 3 (TOP). Seasonal number of 
leafhoppers caught in a poinsettia 
greenhouse with YC = standard yel-
low sticky card traps, and LED-YC = 
light-emitting diode modifi ed yellow 
sticky card traps.
Fig. 4 (MIDDLE). Seasonal number 
of western fl ower thrips caught in 
a poinsettia greenhouse with YC = 
standard yellow sticky card traps, and 
LED-YC = light-emitting diode modi-
fi ed yellow sticky card traps
Fig. 5 (BOTTOM). Seasonal number of 
minute pirate bugs caught in a poin-
settia greenhouse with YC = standard 
yellow sticky card traps, and LED-YC 
= light-emitting diode modifi ed yel-
low sticky card traps.  
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increased on the YC traps equipped 
with LEDs. The results indicate that 
the LED-YC traps attract three major 
pest insects in poinsettia greenhouses 
and do not catch more benefi cial, 
minute pirate bugs and parasitic wasps, 
but may catch signifi cant number of 
rove beetles. LED-YC traps maybe a 
useful monitoring and trapping tool 
in greenhouses but additional work is 
needed to quantify their effect on pest 
populations.
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Fig. 6. Seasonal number of parasitic wasps caught in a poinsettia greenhouse 
with YC = standard yellow sticky card traps, and LED-YC = light-emitting diode 
modifi ed yellow sticky card traps. 

Fig. 7. Seasonal number of rove beetles caught in a poinsettia greenhouse with 
YC = standard yellow sticky card traps, and LED-YC = light-emitting diode 
modifi ed yellow sticky card traps. 
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